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Philo-Celts.
The Philo-Celtic Society had a grand reunion St 

Stephen’s Evening, and was wel1 attended by the 
respectable portion of the Irish element of the city

The principal feature was Father McHale’s lec
ture, “Ireland the Land of Living Heroes,” to 
which he did ample justice* President Gilgannon 
delivered an address in Irish which evoked immense 
applause. But the burthen of the evening’s enter
tainment was sustained by Mrs McDonald and her 
friends who had charge of the musical programme, 
and who sang an excellent selection of songs in 
Irish and English accompanied on the piano by her 
ten year old daughter Lettie, and the Misses Kelly 
and Quinn, It would be a difficult task to give an 
*dea of Mrs McDonald’s fine vocal abilities on pap
er. Her self-command and graceful carriage being 
perfection itself: It woall be well if our oppalent 
Irish families would g^t their children trained under 
such talent as Mrs McDonald

Let every one of our readers try and extend the 
Gael—What a small matter one subscriber is, but if 
every reader got one it wonld doub\e the circulation 
We hope als > that those in arrears will pay up, 
the price is only Sixty Cents a year and surely 
there should not be many Irishmen who would 
begrudge to contribute that towards fhe preserva
tion of t ieir language

As the New York Gaelic Society have no journal 
of their own they could not do better than join the 
Dablin Gaelic Union and put some life into the 
Gaelic Journal. We thought they had this idea in 
view some time ago and if they are sincere in their 
efforts to forward the Language movement they 
will do so at once

Abbolate ownership in land is the question of 
the day but our National government does not re
cognize it for it takes by Eminent Domain whatever 
it wants.

If the signs of times be not deceptive Governor 
Hill and Mr Blaine will be the presidential caadi 
dates next year It will be tight tugging, both being 
equally popular with their respective parties

For the want of Irish type we have to hold back 
for the next issue other indignant communications 
caused by T. O’N Russell’s foolish talk

Winn burns the Kerry cabins. Any 
redress 7

Henry George made a big mistake. 
Russia veers eastward.

Salisbury is near the rocks and shoalsr
Home Rule, Land and Language.
No Language. No nation.
The Gael in every Irish household
Germany and* France will have another rub.
In the 21N te2lCC21 read —

P. 648, line 13, 2nd column c<5rtjufii*Atj

Irish. Roman. Sounil j Irish. Roman. 8 >uuJ.
A a aw m in emm
b b bay V n enn
c c kay 0 O oh
"O d dhay ? ‘ P pay
e e ay V- r arr
r i eff r s ess
5 g g;iy c t thay
1
l

i ee u u oo
1 ell

Let every Irishman put his hand to his heart and 
ask himself conscietifiowsly if he is doing his duty 
towards his country and his language.

The Gaelic Alphabet.

Sound of the Vowels—long.—
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁnn top.<< lí ll i i » ir

4. ,4 t>(5;
“ “ 88,’ “ “ ájÁmGfij;
.4 •< 52’ «4 “ -feuAi; A
649, 43, 1st, “ SeAitpyjAi* ;

e
ee 
o '
u ‘

ere, 
eel “ 
old, “ 
rule,

céjji, wax. 
tpjTj’ fine.
<5p,
uji,

gold.
fresh.

Short.-
uA “ a in what, asite - e “ bet 14

1 ” “ i “ ill;’ II
it0 “ 0 - got, “ 14U 4 “ u “ put, li

bet), died, 
njjl, honey

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $20 we will print a ten-line advertise

ment in One Million issues of leading American News
papers and complete the work within ten days. This 
is at the rate of only one fifth of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement wiH appear in but 
a single issue of anv paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Millioh Readers, if it Is true, as is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper is looked at 
by five persons on an average. Ten lines will accom 
modate about 73 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
and check, or send 30 cents for Book of 116 pages.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 Spruce St., New York.

We have Just issued a new edition (the 161st) of our 
Book called “ Newspaper Advertising.” It has 176 
pages, and among its contents may be named the fol
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with 
their Advertising Rates.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 130,000 population, omitting all butthe best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 20,000 population, omitting all but the best.

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad
vertise every section of the country: being a choice 
selection made up with great care, guided by long
“one NE W SPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertiser to use if he will use hut one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers 
In many principal cities and towns, a List which offers 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers issuing regularly more than 25,Out) 
copies.

THE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing every town of over 5.00 
population and every impor
tant county scat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, in which ad 
vertisements are inserted at , 
half price.

5.493 VILLAGE NEWSPA 
PERS in which advertise
ments are inserted for $n a 
line and appear in the whole 
lot—one-half of ail the Ameri
can Weeklies.

Sent to any address for TillUT Y CENTS»
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The Hundred Irish Words, Continued

All these words have kmdred terms in the Lat
in, French, and Welsh—as anima (Latin), sonl; 
corpus, body ; mens, mind ; intin, (mind),
incite, brain, is from jpq, in, and cjijij, 
head.

MeAjtc, strength, is from an old word 
expressive of manliness and power, we 
find neji in “nerve”; and in the proper
name Nero, a man of power and strength.

SlÁjtice, health, is found in “salute,” 
as rUrj in salvus, safe, sound, well—in 
health. Hence, -co flAiqce, your health, 
a drinking toast,

Final Division.

yyorkinan and 
soldier,

Green and red. 
False and faithful. 
Old and new.
Hate and love,

peAp ojbpe A5uy 
roj$-qútx.

5lAf A5ur irriA'ó. 
FeAllGAC 7 'Cfljf. 
SeAtJ AJUf T}UA"Í>. 
FUAC A5uy 5pÁ-í>.

Explanation.

"FeAp-oibpe, the Latin, “vir opens,”
vir operandi.

SoiJ'ctiip. is derived from poiSeA-D,
an arrow (Latin, sagitto), and fear, a man-----
roj$r]úp means “Sagittarius,” but is at 
present applied to any man in the ar
my.
Rua* is a common term applied to dis
tinguish men, as 2lot Rua-ó, Red Hugh
(Latin, rufus).

SeAij, old, is lound in “senex”; quA-é 
new is common to many languages.

It is well to note that the verb to be 
in the present tense is ca.
gá njé. I am ; cÁ Gú, thou art ; cÁ yé. 
he is ; cá ripti, we are;, cá pjb, ye are, 
and cÁ T'jA'c, they are ; cÁ yf, she is.

Present form of asking questions is 
b-yu]l; as, b-yujl tt]é ? am I 7 b-yujl cu ? 
art thou 1 b-yujl yé ? is he ? b-yujl yf? 
is she ? b-yujl ? are we ? b-yujl 
yjb ? are you 1 b-yujl yiA* ? are they ?

[It will be observed that yjb, you, is 
not applied to the singular number in 
Irish—E. G.)

Past Tense.

RAib ttjé ? was I ? pAjb cú ? wast 
thou? pAjb ré? was he7 pAjb yjijTj ?

were we ? pAjb yjb ? were ye ? P-Ajb 
riA-o? were they? t>f njé, I was; bj'Gú, 
thou wast; bf yé, he was; bf ritjij, we 
were; bj rib, yon were ; bf yiA-o, they 
were.

One Compound Pronoun—asattj.
The compound pronouns formed of 

as, “at,” and rtjé, cfl, ré, rb rm> Tib, 
rjA'o, are ; asaítj, at me, ajag, at thee, 
Ajse, at him, ajcj, at her, A5A]t]t], at us, 
ASAib, at you, aca, at them.

The word for “on” or “for*’ is Apt. 
Hence one can put together any num
ber of sentences in perfect Irish idiom, 
thus, T).yu]l spÁt) ASAC Apt D)A, have 
you love for God ? literally, is there 
love at you for God. Answer, GÁspÁ-ó 
asattj Ajp D)a, I have love for God, t). 
yu]l spÁí) qo yuAC Ajse ajji a cfp ? Has 
he love or hatred for his country 7 CÁ 
SPÁ-ó Ajse Ajp a cfp, he has a love for 
his country.—End of the hundred.

21N Le2tnt> SJ$e. [The Fairy Boy.]
(From the Gaelic Journal.)

Do GA)TJ]C beAT] 50 rp°c COjr leApA,
Le h ejpSe ’tj Ue A5 sul CAO]t>,

So TT)A]l "OUbAJpG ’rí bUAlATb A bA?, ’PA 
5tAO-6AC <5? AP'D AJP pfOSATJ TJA YJ.V Í 

“Ca'o yÁ ’p rpeAlt cú leAG ttjo leArjb,
21 cup yé 'tpAOj'teAcc te ceAls rujpi'ie 

CÁlTTire ’tjoir ’pAtl rAO$Al JAP CA1Gt|eATt), 
Ca-o yA ’p yuA'DAjr yeApc njo cpojte ?

“21jp t)a rtéibG)b, cpfr t)A sleAppcAib,
21)Ap PloT)’ TTJO teATjb T^SpA GpÁG,

Le blÁG ’sup TTJJTI-rSOC ’5 pÁp ’pA CeATJT]GA 
2lp XÚ-D ATTl’ pÁpUjSe GÁJTTJ SAC IÁ J 

2lnj yÁTju)$e GpÁjce, le cpoj-te cpÁj-óGe, 
) ti-gijaS njo lejTjb atj pujlc bujte,

2l5 SlAOtiAC le l)-UAjU AJp TT)ACA]b-AllA, 
50 rAOppApfr TTJO bÁjbj'T] plS®-

“2lcc, TTJOpUAp ! TJJ CUSéAp Aipe 
21]P TT)0 CAOJ-D TJÁ ’p TTJO SeAppÁT], 

Leir PA rluAiS AS T5lé)p \a sÁjpe, 
’SeAti bej-teA? yeAyoA ttjo leATjÁp ; 

SlÁp 50 TieOjS leAG ! ’pojp ATT) AOpAp, 
DÁjnj A-o’ tjJA$ SAT] AOT] C-rÓlÁp,

2lcc bej-tnu't) póp ApAop 50 yeupniAp,
) b-plAjceAy Dé le copspArp a 5pÁp.”
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2ióur
C02t]ás Ua NéjtL RU)5é2lt,

Rjrjtje C. O’M. RujréAl ojleA5ftA j tj- 
5Aetjt)5 or cortjAjft Atj CuttjAjrjt) $Aet- 
)l5e jtj eAbftoc NuAt Átj ojtce ceAtjA> 7 
ir ré córrjfiÁt )r 'Ojccéjlljte é rjoc oo 
cuAlAujAft ) ftjArrj. Oejji ré o-GAOb r5PJ‘ 
bjtjtje ÓAjt5 5aotíaIa)5.—
lí2l5ur ’rí TTJO bAflAITJUjl 5Ufl FjOft-CAftAJO 
■oo ’t) ^Aetjlse é, At) ce a ceAtjiiócAt 
5AC Aot) tt)AcrArt)u)l te, 'oob,'Féj'Ojfi lejr 
CUfl A lATt) A)]ti Agur JAO OO CAJCeAtT)

TAt) cejr)e.’>

2t]ajreAt, ir r® At», ttj.bAfiAtrjujl-tje ijÁp. 
T5M'ob réireAtj At) $Aetjlj5 1 )t)Aii) A5ur 
tjac rsríobrAjt) r® í cojtce co ttjAjc A5- 
ur 'do rspjob Caí>5 5ao-6aIac f. ]r fao>-
4 50 rSPjObÓCA-Ó CAt>5 5AOÍ>AlAC ttJAJl 
reo.--

“Nfl acc t)AO) rocAjt YA1) tfrje reo, A5- 
ur GÁ ‘ceAGAfl’ ACA TtJJCeAJtG - - - CAO ) 
At) tt)A)CeAr FOCA)! A5Uf TfJOtA 1JAC b- 
FujSceAft a t)-Aot) ’5ftA)tt]éAft t)a 5Aet)l- 
5e’ - - - t)AC o-cujóceAft acg 'le’ OAOjtjjb 
éjjeAt) - - - A5tir tt)Á 00 robfob Ca-óó 
bocc rAI) CeAt)5A)t) At)t) A ft rsrfob At) G- 
216A)ft O’SujleAbÁrj, t)f but) cójft o’AOtj 
GjfteAtjtjAc t)Á Aot) Cp.jor'Dujte 00 be|6 
5At) A leAbAfl - - - GÁ tt)é lUACjAflAC le 
clor * - - CÁJl éjr t)A bl]AtAt)A tJUAjte, 
A5Ur OeUtJFAO SAC )f1 ttjo CUttfAr - - - 
t))'or reÁftft 1)a At) 5Aet)l)5 bjteAtjtj
rnnA 5AotAi, rujt>n* th© ri°r co cfiort)
A)ft A’r 'DO fujt ttjé' A)ft At) JfljrleAbAft o’ 
A)t)tt)t))56Ar - - - 'OeUt)A)tt) )AflftACG Ct)eAr- 
'DA CUtt) CAt]Atl)t)A cejrxe rSflfObAt) Ajur 
'OO lAbA)flG.”

^ejcrjí) Aot)ou)t)e a léj5eAr At) -0)1- 
eA5)tA 50 l)-]ott)lÁt) 50 b-ru)l 5t)é At) c- 
SAcr t)0AfilA )t)r sac l)-u)le lft)e te, 7 
’ré reo At) reAjt a x>ejft 50 b-rujl At) 
5A.etjl.j5 tt))Uce le' tjA }j-é)iteAt)t)A)b a 
rsnjobAr f. Nfl, AC írjjlleóCAt tjA lj- 
]Aft-SArAt)A)5 f a rsbiobAr f vá b-ru)5- 
Vfr ceA"D a 5-cjtjt), ó)ft -co bejteAt ri 
rAO) CUlAjt SACr-DéA)tlA ACA 50 50)fl)'D. 

Nj’l AOf) lOCG A)ft T5M'l>)T]n]t> CA)t5

$A0tAlA)5 AC AttJÁJt) IJÁfl 5AftbU)5 ré ’t)
5 Ajur At) -o 1 tj-'oejfte a rocAl. Nf fiAb 
AOt) rOCAl 5A)tbU)5Ge ’rAt) G-reAt) AJtTJ-
rm; cja y rÁ6, njAft rin. i b-reuoetcAt 
GAt5, ce leAtj At) tjor ceuotjA, aij 5Ae- 
t)l)5 00 lijjUeAt? Nf G)U)trA)t AOtJ- 
'Dujtje Ajftj-oe A)|t At) Sao) RujréAl ac aij 
ce tjAC b-rujl Aot) eolAr A]ft $Aet)l)5 
*15e-
2loft)ui5eAt)t) At) g é)fteAi)t)4c (?) reo 30 
bfu5oAttju]l 5U)t “f u)t r© rjor 50 Gftott)” 
A] ft At) 5-ceuo pÁfpeujt beA5 clótbuAlAt 
tijArtj j TD-ceA5A)t) a 6)fie! Out riútAtj- 
GAjte t<5 “rujSeAttj rfor” ]t) eu-OAt) a 
StJÓtCAt ’t)Á 5At)5A]0 ACftOjte ) t)-A5Ajt 
At) 5AOtAjl A CA)rbeÁt)At OO’t) C-rAOj- 
Al tJUAJfl IJÁft b-rUA)fl ré CeA-O A rCJÚflAt.

2lcc rAt), a tujtje cójft. "MÁ tj-AbAj)i 
5UJI “fujt GÚ rfor A)ft At] l)5AOtAl," 
ve b|t)5 ijac ftAb ré )t) 'OO éúitjAóG, acg 
G)5 leAC A ftÁt 50 r)>]t)t)eAC 50 tjoeÁft- 
tJAt GÚ At) JAftflACC, A5Ur 5^ d)r CÚ 
A)t)G).

DÁ nj-beiteAt -do ‘ rujteACÁt)” ttjfle 
tt))Ujútj uajji tjj'or lejcrje t)A AGÁ ré t)f 
reuocA “rujSeArt) rfor’’ A)ft At) t)5A0tAl. 
Ce)teAt)1) A*1 5A0tAl 50 i]-2llArCA, 50 
t)A l)-Jnt)-D)ACA]b Sojfl 7 30 tJA l)-)t)t)'D]A- 
CA)b S)AJl, 50 l)-é)ft)t)t), 'OO ’t] YftAJtJC,
O) 0 ’t) Rójttj, 50 5eAfttr)Át]A)5, 50 Rujre, 
50 ij'^iibAjt), 50 SArAt]A)5, 50 OeAr é)ft- 
e-2Í|ófi, Aóur 50 CAtjA-oÁ, A5ur ir "DójS 
Ijtjt) -DÁ rt)euo tt))orúft vo ‘‘fu)teACÁ)t)” 
tjac b-ru)l ré leAGAtj 50 teoft le rolAc a 
CUfl A]Jt At) ttjéjo ritl-

2í5ut. Ajftfr, TtjÁ “fujt” ré co Gpott) 
rjtj A)fl Atl t)5A0tAl C]A ’t) CAOJ ] r5JO|tfl- 
At)t) or CJOtJt) Gft]- rtjfle 5AOtAl UA)t 
5AC tt)f 50 t]A Gj'fteACAjb reo ? CA]GF]t 
reAoÁt) ttjóft é)5)t) a be)6 ’t]A Gjttjcjoll 4, 
le)5eAr uA]t ]A0 ] 5At) rjor 'OO ré)t).

2i5ur b’ ré)-o)fi 50 b-ruii a tjÁttjA-oACG 
A3 -oul A rAOCAft 0)0 ’t) QAOtAl. NfOfl
"fujt rérfor”Aift jftjrieAbAift 2tc-ciéjc,
A5ur cá b-ruji ré ’tjojr ? cá ré rÁ^Aji 
bÁjr Ajft eArbAt bft!

CÁ ré cjtjtjce Atjojr t]Ac réjoffi lejr 
At) RujréAlAC AOt) -ofObÁjl A teUt)At 'OO 
’t) 5AOtAl AC Jtt)eAr5 t)A t)OftOt)5 A jAb- 
Ar Ajfi Aot) lejcrjeulle tj-A o-Gfif rjéjoo
P) 5lT]T) A COtJSbÁjl ]f) A b-pÓCA]b.

GÁ lUGjÁJfl OflflA]t)t) 5U)l AT) c-
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Ój-oe ró “nor 5° Gponj” A]p Da*5 5AO-** 
aIaó, ce r5PÍob A5ur UbAjp At) 5Ae-ó]t- 
)5 ceiro bl]Aí>A)t) ó fojt), r^t "oo lAbAp- 
ujSeAft) aoi) ceAt]5A ejle jt) a c<5rt)uprAt]- 
aóc- GAjfbeÁíiFAj-ó ré 'ofccejlleAcc At] 
rjji reo- A5UT Ia'óA'dócai'ó ré a cúrrjAÓc 
X])Or tt)<5 'DfObÁlA *eut]A* X>0 fAOCAp T]A 
ceAt!5At].

2t]Ap TmbAjpc V. J. Cpej*cjt) ) TZPul 
At) ^IP 'peApA 2t**ítJUjl, “DÁ fAX5 A’p bf- 
•éeAT At) CpÚr5A "Dili ]t) A bAllA, bpir- 
ceAp A)p -oejpeA* é.” 2l5up bpjp at) 
SaO) RujréAt A ÓpÚrSA T]UA]p ) -o’ )OT]T]-
TuJ5 T& Da*5 qao'&aIaó- Mf’l AOt) Arrj- 
pAT TJAC r^O)leAt)t) At) RU))*éAlAC 5O b- 
fujl ré rm SeApc, ac jp saIap é t]Aó 
péj'Ojp lejf ) ópAÓAt) *e.

21]Ár n))At) le G)peAT)t)A)b a x>-GeAT]5A
A fAOCpÚSA* CA]CFJÍ> riA'O “rU]*eAtt) 
Tfor 50 GpOTTj’’ A]p t5eApp(5)p)b tt]Ap At] 
RujféAlAC ,

Seo 'DÁt) 6 Da*5 5ao*aIa<5. A0Tj
ACpÚSA-Ó,

OU21]N 21N G-Sl2lNUJ$DeÓRíl.
font]—“eAttjot) At) Gt)ojc.”

“2I]o $pÁ*-pA rt)o Dja,
2t]o 5^P"da, tt)o L)a5,

21Jo 5pÁ* jeAl ttjo Gj'ceAptjA cpócAjpeAó; 
2i]o spá-ó tt))iip Cpfopc,
’S 5pÁ-óA]tt) ujle a cpofte,

21]o 5pÁ* Ap YA-o cú Rfo t)A 3l<5;rie 
2I]o 5pÁ*-pA -co fújl 
2i]o sr^-r^ xo fjubAi,

2I]0 $pÁ*-pA -00 ClÓ* ’p-OO C(3ft)ACCA !
2I]o 5pÁ* cu le f(5t)t),
Cja cÁ)tt) but)opc]Ot)t),

’StjÁ ■oeÁptjA'ó, rt)o cútnA-ó, x o c<3rt)Ap]le!

9X]o SpÁ-ó-rA xo Na ojrrj,
21 t)-Á]leAcc 'xa T)5T)fii),

2IJo 5pÁ)n beApcA bAojp t)a lj-<5)5e:
2I]o SpÁ-ó-pA -oo -61)5,
21 bpeÁjcacc rA bp)5,

2t)o SpÁ-ó-rA, p<5 cpf, -OO fornplAt):
2lp beÁpnAf xo-d’ pjaJajI,
Le t5lÁbACC AT) -OJAbAjl,

D'pÁ5 r-At) 5An c)All ttje rcó)p-5)l:
’SA TtJÁ^AjrCJp t)A 5-CljApp,
0 pAObAp XO P)A)P,

SlÁt)A)5-r) A Ó]A ttjo njóp-lojc!

21] o 5pÁ-6*rA 50 léjp,
Do pÁ]tce ’p'C-o péjp 

’S-oo fpÁCAjp, tt)o Réjlc]ot) Gólujr :
t>A]t)p]05AJt] T)A T)-A]t)5]OU, 
DA]r)pfo5A]T) T)A t)-AppCAl,

’S bA]t)p]05A]t) t)A b-ptACAp óp-éA:
DA]t)pf05A)t) At) C-rOt)U)r, 
t)A]t)p]05AJt) AT) C-rolU]r, 

t)A]T)pj'OoA]t) T)A 5-CpOp, t)A 5-c’p<5)t)t)eAó: 
’S bA)11PÍo5A]n T]A T)5pÁp,
21 t)-att) rsefrnle at] bÁ)p,

21]0 CpAT)t]--0)5)T) V0)0 5pÁt).rA AT) Óo-JlAt)

2t]o 5pÁ"6 cupA 21cA]p,
MAOttjóA t)A T)-2l]t]5)oll,

21 blAC-olA]t) T)A b-plA]C ’pAl) AO)bT)]p I 
2I]o JpÁ-ó-rA ”00 leACA,
2llu]nt) 5At) A)cjr,

D'Á]cp)5 xio ceApc le CAOjpeAp;
21] o JpÁ'c-pA "oo 6eA5Ap5,
C-Ápur ’r c-A]cp)r>

2I]0 SpÁ-Ó-rA 5AC AÓC 'OO'O’ 'Ólj'S-f]:
2t]0 5pÁTj-pA 5AC AJA,
CpÁjbceAC -co cA]c)tT),

21-0 5pÁ"6 ’sur A-o SAjpti) ]0S2l.

21)0 SpÁ-Ó-TA T)AtÚ)PC,
HAOtTJCA TO AX> CÚ)PC,

21]0 5pÁ-6-rA vo con), xo cl<3t> JeAt:
21Jo JpÁ-Ó-rA X)0 CpéAX), 
fÁ)5]t>e t]A réA-o,

21]0 5PA-Ó-PA -OO rt)éjt)T), -DO ti)<5ptiACC : 
2l]o 5pÁ-ó-i*A vo peAp-j-A,
21-0 pÁir T1T)T) ”00 CeAT)A)5,

21]o SpÁti-rA -oo caca]p ce<3trt)Ap:
21J0S21 t]A b-peApc,
DÁ -DAOp tT)é lex’ ceApc, (cA-p. 

’Ssup cú mo foj'Upe, tt)0 TjeApc, tt)o -óó

2l]f>115-rJ Ttléjpljs,
2t]j'lceAC atj éjpl)5,

21t) buf'tm bujle. cpAopAC, có]ppeAé :
• 11Á fCpAOCAt] X50 bpjACpAj 

riA0ft)CA T)A cléjpe,
2lcc óoj-óce 50 pAobpAC, póppAó :

fujl )opA "OÁ TpAlpA,
21t) C-pA0)pe X)Á "pCpACA,

21 rfo^-TSWOr ’rA cpeAéA a 5-c<3rt)AptAt); 
2i]o rsefinie-rj at) rniAt).
21 x>-cefT)ce t)A b-p]At),

Cu]p 11A ttjjlce 5AÓ bljAjAjt) r^oj bpdtj- 
bpuj-o.
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2lt) 'OpeAÍT) T)A t>-pU)l CApG, 
2ltt)plA'i> ’sur A)pC, 

te raAnnpA t)A tsapg -oá ps^a*;
21 i)-'0)A5 fAfóbpeAp At) G-pAO)5)l, 
21t) clA-óAnie 'oub pejll,

’St)A tj-'oajII jceA-ó A5 focA -óójjce : 
CArA)5ft)e, tt)o cÁp.
2l)t PÁppGAp Í)A 1)51tÁr,

CÁ ’t) peACA ’sur At) bÁp 50 5t)<3-ícac :
LÁ AT) At)PAt) pAT) bAOSujl, 
DATt)At)CA t)A -ÓAOl, (ólAt)

t)e)5 At) c-At)Att) bocc t)Á xjeutirA póSrrjAp

"Na SéApApp ba éeAíjtj,
21 rpé)pl)T)5 HA lAt)t),

DÁ épé)t)eAcc a 5-CATt)pu)-6e 5-c<5rt)pAC : 
’S lAOCAp le p<5t)t),
Ma Pe)Tjt)e ’i*At) /Dóiít)At)» 

féAó t)Á pA)b fot)CA acg ce<5 beA5 :
Tj'A ’tj pAOjAl-po "OÁp i)-'daUa'6,
CÁ ’t) TA05Al-rO "OÁp TTjeAllA'Ó.

2lt) pAOgAl-po x>Áp r5AUA* A5 )*5edt)A)b; 
SéA1)ATt) A t)-ATT),
21 ClA01)-beApGA CAtt), ["DAC.

’S IÁ ’t) G-pléjt) 11" Tl"*!1! at) clAt)t) c<5rt)p<5p-

21 bAt)t)GpAÓG At) G-ré)t),
Cu5 A1)T)pACG bup 5-cléjb,

Do Pp)ot]tjpA t)a WAort) ’t'OÁ 2t)ÁÓA)p : 
’S-OO leAt)Ap 50 réjrrj,
OÚGpACGAC A T1)é)T)t),

21 póttjpU-ó 50 lé)p ta pÁ)4ce :
"MÁ i'GA'OAjsf'óe 50 clÁé, 
'LAi'Ajóí'óe le 5pÁt),

PpeAbAi5ftie lé jÁp'DAf t)AorrjcA:
’SjUp SAJp)1© *Ofb AT) IÁ,
’Na tt)-bé]t> bAt)AlcpA t)a t)5pÁp, 

Oúp 1)5lACA ’pCeAC A T)-ÁpUT péAlGAC.

It may be well to state for the infor
mation oi those who are not sufficient
ly advanced in their Gaelic studies to thoroughly 
understand the foregoing Gaelic matter that the
author of the poem is, Da-óó 5ao,6aIac.
We publish this poem, taken at random, because 
a certain party has said that
“He would be a friend to the Irish lan 
guage w ho would buy up all such Gas 
lie compositions and throw them into 
the fire.’’

It is a hundred years since these poems were wri 
tten and good Irish scholars quote them to-day as 
an authority. The poem is sublimely beautiful, 
and does not contain half dozen words that are not

plain to the Gaelic reader of any province. The 
party to whom we refer is doing an incalculable 
amount of injury *0 the Gaelic cause among those 
who have only a slight knowledge of the language 
by his shameless, senseless criticism on a l the au
thors of Gaelic composition who have written du
ring the last hundred years. This seems to be his 
hobby-horse, and if those who desire the success of 
the Gaelic movement act patriotically and sensibly 
they will permit him to ride his hobby-horse and 
stick to it. He never did nor never will write a
good Irish as D21D5 52lOD2lb2lC.

We then beseech of those who desire the spread 
ing of the language to throw a wet blanket on all 
such mischievous egotists.

This party also said that he sat down on the Gael 
because it priuted bad Irish. It is true that the 
Gael prints good and bad Irish ; and persons wrote 
bad Irish in it live years’ ago who are excellent I- 
rish scholars to-day. The child must creep before 
he walks. This party never wrote as good Irish
as 2lt] LeACGA wrote in the Gael of last
month. And the Tu im Netcs(a keen Gaelic critic) 
copied(with the insertion of ont inverted comma) 
the Gael’s Christmas Greeting ©f twelve months 
ago in its issue of December 24. last past.

This man can do the Gael no harm. It is only a. 
mong the ignorant that such men get a fo ting. If 
he were paid by England he could not wrk 
more strenuously in her interest. But the readers 
of the Gael are too intelligent to be bossed.

The reason why T. O’N. Russell “sat down” on 
the Gael is this.—He sent us a translation of the 
Gael's title page, as follows.-----

“21t) 5ao«aI, litp-deAbAp 2tl)'orAft)uil 
le Cuitj’oac A^up le SAopcúoA-* t)A 
5Ae-6il5<G A5up le cup A]p a5ají> yé]t]- 
KjaJjIa C)tjyó At) é)peAt)t]A)$,’’

and when we did not adopt it he got into the sulks. 
What a cheek ? We shall leave it to the reader 
whether the above or that on the title page is the 
better translation, remembering that tb© word
oAe^lse is unly an adjective, qualify
ing the substantive ceAtijA, a “second
ary” name for speech. UéAplA, and not 
ceAt)5A, is the primary and proper 
meaning of the term language, and so 
the ancient Irish used it, as 5 DéAplA- 
b'ejrje, the Fenian Language. béApU 
and ceAT)5AT) are of the masculine gen
der, according to O’Reilly. If we wrote either 
At) DéAptA 5Ae-6)lóe or At) DeAt^At]
5Aet)l5e, and they are equally proper, 
Mr. Russell should change his tactics;
but it made no matter what way it was shaped he 
would condemn it since we did not adopt hist mode 
of construction. Germans who insist that man* 
and womans are the proper plurals for man and 
woman have firmer ground for argument than T. 
O’N. Russell.

Let every reader try to get another.
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Vocabulary.
2ljéjy, affront, abuse.
2I5A, leisure, time.
21mc, straight; difficulty, etc. 
t)Aoir, fnlly. 
beAjxCA, tricks. 
t>eÁppAy, does gap. 
tmpoycjopp, topsy-turvy.
Pu]-6]t), large crowds.
CdjnieAc, feasting 
CriAtjTj-ofSjrj. a sheltering-tree. 
DajU, the blind.
DaoI, black.

murder, destruction, etc. 
FeAll, gen. FejU„ treachery, 
P'eAtic, action, virtue, etc. 
jocA, thirst, dryness.
LeACA, the cheek.
2I)éj|tli5. theft, etc.
Rent, will, desire, 
ftjAjfi, serve, attend.
Sseirnle, surprise, skermish. 
S5AIU*, burning, scalding. 
SseopAjb. wonders.
Sc<5Ua'6, mortification, scalding. 
SotriplA-b, example.
SpAlpA, swearing.
Spéjjiljps, storra J contending. 
ScpAocAt], yielding.
Sgjiaca, jerk, tear, rend, etc 
SctioUúr- presumpTion.
ClÁc, soft, tender, lank, weak.

Thb Imitation Of Chbist.

The pupils of the Gaelic schools generally com
plain of the want of suitable text books. They 
have an excellent text book now in the Imitation. 
Those who get it and Bourke’s Irish Grammar can 
get along pretty well. There are smart English 
scholars whose school day text books were confin
ed to The Universal Spelling Book. The price 
of the Imitation in wrapper by mail from J/ulcahy’s 
Patrick St., Cork, is Is. 9d/, cloth 2s. 9d. The 
cost of an order to Ireland is 30 cents, but if half 
a dozen or more in each locality combined, they 
could have it to the different addresses for 50 cents. 
But when such books come in parcels, a tariff of 
25 per cent, is levied by the Customs authorities. 
We have to pay Customs duty on the books we 
import. Now, any one having the two books 
mentioned, together with the 1st 2nd and 3rd Irish 
books which cost 55 cents, will be fairly supplied 
with text books, or the Imitation and B mrke’s 
Easy Lessons in Irish; which contains both les
sons and grammar combined. The price of it in 
jiew York is $1,50, O'Reilly’s Dictionary is so 
dear that it is not within reach of many, but we 
shall, at all times explain in the Gael any Irish 
words sent to us if found in that Dictionary,

Boston, Jan 9. ’87.

211) RujyéAlAC A5UJ- Ca-£>5 5ao^a<^

2t)o cjieAC A5uy ttjo épefSj-o cú,
OÁ ti)A)ttyeAC ^4.-55 bocc,
2l5Ur 50 'C-GAbAflGAC yé A$A)Í> ope,
0! tjf tieutjcÁ 5pefnj ^<5.

Ir 'oójS le cujo “ofb ’puAp ’létfeAtj y)b 
Ma leAbApcA beA3A ’i*a tj-5aoií>jI]5,
50 b-pujl ré ajp bup 5-curtjAy t)A peulcA 
Oo léjJeA-í) at) Á)px>’ Appp t)a ppeupGAjb.

2l5^r IT TT)d 5° "idp “O’a péjp rm. 
bup rpeAp oppAjb yé)T) ’tjá bup b-yeAbAp

GApé)r rin.
2l’y t)fl 'out UA)b as’ Aeppe,
Ua Óorr)t)All O’CotjtjaiU -o-G) “LéonjAt)

pA s-CtéjpeA'ó.’’

Ir Tt)<5p Ap 5paip ijotp Ajur ap yeApbAr,
’Nuajp CftjTP "CO btAO'ÓtTJAp A5Uy 'DO

ycpollur:
NÁ cÁ)p-ye yeAyDA Caí>5 gAO'bAlAó,
No ^ejpjtp-re leAG sup -ou)C ir bAOjlAc.

2lp CjAppu)5eAC 2tjAttA)5ce.

Cujpitpye yuAy cutp Oé tpo oul'*e.
MeApcuSAib 50 bpÁc le 2l)G-Ap-R.)5 

Cun) yn)ACG x;o cup A)p tj- O’N. RujyeAl 
GÁ -oeupAt) )tpneAr ’njeAys pA p5Aot>- 

C0N21N 2tl2lOt. [aI.

We hope our Gaelic correspondents will have a 
little patience. A good patriotic Irishman, Mr. 
Crane, of Park and College Place, N. Y., audvice 
President B. P. C. S., has promised to supply 
the Gael with the Gaelic letters which it needs to 
supply its wants. When weg^t this additional 
supply, we shall print four solid Gaelic pages each 
month, wit i t vo m der poetry. We wrote to Bos
ton several tim^s for the “sorts” needed by us, hut 
contrary to the regular custom of the trade, they 
refused to send the letters we needed, though it 
was through their ignorance of properly propor
tioning the Gaelic t > ts that we needed any, for 
when our a1 s run out we have not one-third of the 
remaining letters used, but if we get a font of 
Roman type in any foundry in New York and that 
any of the letters run out, they would *U| ply the 
want if we only required a dozen le ers.

The Dublin G le ic Journal is dying 
for the want of funds to pay the prin
ters ! Oh, Cromwell! Why didst 
Thou halt ?
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FORD’S NATIONAL LIBRARY.

We select the following pieces from number 3 of 
Ford’s National Library, published at 17 Barclay 
St. N. Y. City. This Library is issued in monthly 
numbers at the nominal price of 25 cents. Each 
number contains about 300 pages of very interest
ing matter—particularly so to Irishmen. The 
first number is entitled The Irish Question, and 
contains extracts from eminent statesmen on the 
question. No. 2 is entitled, Leaves From a Prison 
Diary, by Michael Davitt. No. 3. is entitled The 
Ballad Poetry of Ireland, from which the following 
are quoted. No. 4. is entitled, Hours with Eminent 
Irishmen, and gives extracts from their writings. 
This Library, which is within the reach of all, the 
poor as well as the rich, is the best education
al preceptor which we have seen in a long time, 
and any one reading it need not go to his neighbor 
for information on any point worth knowing. A 
great fault with Irisumen is that they do not gen
erally read such enlightening matter.

We congratulate the Messrs. Ford on this idea 
of placing such excellent educational means within 
the reach of all.

LAMENT OF THE IRISH EMIGRANT.
BY LADY DUFEEBIN.

I’m sitting on the stile, Mary,
Where we sat side by side 

On a bright May mornin’ long ago,
When first you were my bride ;

The corn was springin’ fresh and green, 
And the lark sang loud and high—

And the red was on your lip, Mary,
And the love-light in your eye.

The place is little changed, Mary,
The day is bright as then,

The lark’s load song is in my ear,
And the corn is green again :

But I miss the soft clasp of your hand,
And your breath, warm on my cheek, 

And I still keep list’nm’ for the words 
You never more will speak.

’Tis but a step down yonder lane,
And the little church stands near,

The church where we were wed, Mary,
I see the spire from here.

Put the grave-yard lies between, Mary, 
Aud my step might break your rest^- 

Fr r I’ve laid yon, darling! down to sleep, 
With your baby on your breast.

I’m very lonely now, Mary,
For the poor make no new friends,

But oh / they love the better still,
The few onr father sends !

And you were all I had, Mary,
My blessin* and my pride :

There’s nothing left to care for now 
Since my poor Mary died.

Your’a was the good, brave heart, Mary, 
That still kept hoping on,

When the trust in God had left my soul, 
And my arm’s young strength was gone ; 

There was comfort ever on your lip,
And the kind look on your brow—

I bless you, Mary, for that same,
Though you cannot hear me now.

T thank you for the patient smile 
When your heart was fit to break,

When the hunger pain was gnawin’ there, 
And you hid it for my sake,

I bless you for the pleasant word,
When your heart was sad and sore—

Oh ! I’m thankful you are gone, Mary,
Where greif can’t reach you more !

I’m biddin’ you a long farewell,
M> Mary—kind and true/

But I’ll not forget you darling !
In the land I’m goin’ to ;

They say there’s bread and work for all,
And the sun shines always there—

But I’ll not forget old Ireland,
Were it fifty times as fair-

And often in those grand old woods 
I’ll sit, and shut my eyes,

And my heart will travel back again 
To the place where Mary lies;

And I think I see the little stile 
Where we sat side by side;

And the springin’ corn, and the bright May 
morn,

When first you were my bride.

IRELAND UNDER IRISH RULE.
(PROM THE IRISH.)

BY J.' C. MAK3AN.

[Amongst the Anglo-Saxon students resorting to 
Ireland, was Prince Aldfrid. afterwards King of 
the Northumbrian Saxons. His having been edu
cated there about the year 684 is corroborated by 
venerable Bede in his “Life of St. Cufchbert.*’ 
The original poem, of which this is a translation, 
attributed to Aldfrid, is still extant it the Irish lan
guage.]

I found in Innisfail the fair,
In Ireland, while in exile there,
Women of worth, both grave and gay me , 
Many clerics and many laymen.
I travelled its fruitful provinces round,
And in every one of the fivet I found,
Alike in church and in palace hall,
Abundant apparel and food for all,
Gold and silver I found, and money,
Plenty of wheat and plenty of honey ;
I found God’s people rich in pity,
Found many a feast and many a city,
I also found in Armagh, the splendid, 
Meekness, wisdom and prudence blended, 
Fasting, as Christ hath recommended,
And noble councillors nntranscended.
I found in each great church moreo’er, 
Whether on island or on shore,
Piety, learning, fond affection,
Holy welcome and kind protection.
I found the good lay monks and brother#, 
Ever beseeching help for others,
And in their keeping the holy word 
Pure as it came from Jesus the Lord.
I found in Munster unfettered of any,
Kings, and queens, and poets a many—
Poets well skilled in music and measure, 
Prosperous dgings, mirth and pleasure.
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I found in Connaught the just, redundance 
Of riches, milk in lavish abnndance.
Hospitality, vigor, fame,
In Cruachan’s* land of heroic name.
I found in the country•< f Oonual the glorious 
Bravest heroes, ever victorious ;
Fair complexioned men and warlike,
Ireland’s lights, the high the starlike!
I found in Ulster, from hill to glen,
Hardy warriors, resolute men ;
Beauty that bloomed when youth was gone,
And strength transmitted from sire to son.
I found in the noble district of Boyle 

(MS. here iWegible.)
Brehoue,! Erenach*, weapons bright,
And h irsemen bold and sudden in flight.
I found in Leinster the smooth and sleek,
From Dublin to Slewmargy’s§ peak ; 
Flourishing pastures, valor, health,
Long living worthies, commerce, wealth.
I found, besides, from Ara to Glea.
In the broad richcouutry of Ossorie,
Sweet fruits, good laws for all aid each,
Great chess players, men of truthful speech.
I found iu Meath’s fair principality,
Virtue, vigor and hospitality,
Candor, joyfulness, bravery, purity,
Ireland’s bulwark and security.
1 found strict morals in age and youth,
I found historians recording truth ;
The things I sing of in verse unsmooth,
I found them all—I have written sooth*

f The two Meaths then formed a distinct province.
* Craachan, or Croghan was the name of the royal 

palace of Connaught.
% Tryconnell, the present Donegal.
|| Brebon,/—a law judge, Erenach—a ruler, an 

archdeacon.
gSlewmargy, a mountain in the Queen’s county, 

near the river Barrow.
* Bede assures us that the Irish were a harmless 

and friendly people. To them many of the Angles 
had been accustomed to resort iu search of knowl
edge, aud on all occasions had been received kind
ly and supported gratuitously. Aldfrid livevi m 
soontaneous exile among the Scots (Irish) through 
his desire of knowledge, and was called to the 
throne of Northumbria after the decease of his 
brotner Egfrid in 685.—Lingard's England, vcl. 
i , chap. 3.

THE GAELIC JOURNAL.

We have just received the 24th number of the 
Dublin Gaelic Journal, which completes vol. II.

This number of the Journal is highly interesting, 
the translation of Caoch O’Leary, by Wm. Russeil 
of Oil City, Pa. being among the Gaelic contribu
tions to it.

The editor announces that the Gaelic Journal, 
for the want of funds, cannot appear in the future 
only quarterly and in a reduced form, containing 
only half the matter which it now contains, and 
that the subscription price will be reduced to half 
a crown.

As those whom this not very cheering news may 
reach, namely, the readers of the Gael, are doing

their duty towards the preserving of their mother 
tongue by their generous support of it, we can 
not urge them to go to the rescue of the Gaelic 
Journal while the mass of their countrymen lie 
dormant in its regard. But this we would say to, 
and urge on the readers of the Gael. For various 
causes which we do not care to mention here, quite 
a numberreport to us that when they canvass for 
the Gael the parties canvassed excuse themselves 
by saying this aud by saying that regarding its 
direction

Now, no such excuses obtain or have a footing in 
relation to the Gaelic Journal. It is arhstical y 
turned out, (not by novic~s, like the Gael) and 
they cannot say with troth that had Irish appears 
iu it. So let our readers try to get those who will 
not support the Gael, subscribe for the Gaelic 
Journal, and if they do not do s - their excuse for 
not getting the Ged will he apparent, 1. e. , the 
matter of the 60 cents and their want of patriotism 

The editor says that the Gaelic Journal has only 
400 subscribers. Now the 3 000 readers of the Gael 
under the Dew arraugment ought to be able to 
sec ire it 4O0 more. The address of the Treasur- 
pr nf the Gaelic Union is— _
Rev. Maxwell H. Close, 31. A., 40 Lower Baggot 
St., Dublin, Ireland.

Let those sending their subscriptions thereto 
write their names and addresses so plainly that 
no mistakes can be made, infact to. print them 
with the pen. We sometimes get addresses and 
we have to go to Rowell’s Directory to deciph
er them; Bo that the illegible and defective add
resses are nearly always the source of disappoint
ment and annoyance. The cost of sending an or
der to Dublin is 30 cents—half the price of the 
Tournal Now, to curtail the expense, those who 
send ns 70 cents we shall send their subscription 
to Dublin, not that we are going to incur the ex- 
tra pvnpnse but we expect to have a number of 
subscriptions to send together, and of course the 
Journal will go direct from Dublin to those order
ing it These will be noted in the Gael as a Public 
record for the information of the subscriber and the 
Union alike

\ve have no direct communication with 
the Gaelic Union on this head, for we have reason 
to believe, from our outspokenness, as our readers 
mus? have noticed, that the Gaelic Union is angry 
with us. we do not care for this. We have no 
interest in the individuality of the Gaelic Union, 
nor its immediate personnel. We work for the 
preservation of the language of our country and of 
our infancy. The members of the Gaelic Union will p£s away ; it is our desire that the language 
ma, remain for ever, and it is for this end we labor, 
wi should be only a mere hypocrite if we did not 
support the Gaelic Journal—the first and only 
Journal on Irish soil in the language of the nation, 
because of any differences of opiuiou which may 
exist between us and its managers.

It is the duty of every Irishman to aid in the 
preservation of the language of his country, and he 
is a hypocrite who would desist from doing so 
through any flimsy cause.

The Brooklyn Philo Celtic Society, with its 
friends through the country, sapport the Gael, and 
if onr New York societies worked with equal zeal 
in the cause of the language they would support 
the Geelic Journal themselves : This may be anther cause for anger by our New York friends; 
Even so, we cannot help it, it is pur conviction 
and we never shall ‘‘hide murder.
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Mr O’DONNELL’S SECOND LETTER. 

Editor Gael,
Dear Sir—Just a few lines in reply to your 

iomments on my letter on Irish conjugations, pub 
cshed in the October Gael.

1. Yon ask, “who is the authority on whom to 
rely.” I have, in the very first column of my let 
ter given the names of three standard authors, of 
whom Dr. O’Donovan is considered the best for a 
full and perfect knowledge of the rules of Irish 
grammar.

2. You say “Dr. Joyce asserts that all the in
flections of the conditional * mood should begin
with y." In page 53 of his grammar, 
Dr. Joyce restricts the letter y to the 
future and conditional of buAjl, and all
other verbs of its kiad, that is, verbs with monosy
llabic roots, adding iu the next paragraph, page 54, 
that another class of verbs, namely, those whose
roots consist of two or more syllables 
ending in ujj or j5, take eo instead of 
y, and change 5 into c to form the
future and conditional. Now this precisely am-
ounts to the termination oca.-*, of which
I have fully treated in the October Gael.

3. You say “Dr. Joyce declaies that Dot with
out reason a second conjugation is adopted.” 
Therefore there are two c'asses of verbs; and they 
are distinguished accordiugto b’Dcmovan, Bourke, 
Joyce &c., by the formation of the future and 
conditional.

4. You say *'Dr. Joyce admits that part of his 
inflections are no. in oonfoimity with the spoken 
language.” . Why should they? The synthetic 
form of conjugation has fallen entirely intod isuse 
among Irish speakers, but it occurs in all our 
maunscripts, songs, lays and legends ; and conse
quently a grarnrn ir without the synthetic conjuga
tion and its inflections would be of little or °no 
use to the student of classic Irish.

5. You say 1 ‘it is the spoken language we want, 
and who should be its criterions but its speakers.” 
Of course you mean its educated speakers, for what 
can an uneducated man know about the 
grammatical construction of a language, even 
though he speaks it fluently? O’Donovan, O’
Curry, Taig Gaodaloc O’Sullivan. MacNamara and 
a host of others, too numerous t > mention, were 
highly educated Irish speakers-grammariaus, his
torians, bards, &c. ? all these uistingnished two 
classes of verbs, one forming its con
ditional in frA'ó, and the other in oc&t>. 
Dr. Joyce is a highly educated Irish speaker, who 
makes the same distinction, Canon Bourke also 
makes the same distinction, aud so does my 
esteemed and learned friend, Mr. John F eming, 
the talented editor of the Dublia Gael c Journal, 
as anyone who reads that excellent periodical can 
8ee—yet in the face of all these autuorities you
suggest that the termination ocA-i 
should be used in the 3rd sing, con- 
of all verbs and the termination ^a-ó 
discontinued.

6. Criticising Dr. Joyce’s grammar in the Au
gust number of the Gael, you say “let the gram

mar be made from the language, and not the lan
guage from a so called grammar.” The Irish 
language as at present spoken among the peasant
ry of Ireland is corrupt and ungrammatical; and 
therefore a grammar made from such a language 
could not be otherwise than corrupt aud ungram
matical. You are not the first to suggest the use 
cf the spoken language in writing a grammar, for 
Dr. O’Donovan, when compiling his admirable 
Irish grammar about 50 years ago, travelled all 
the counties ia Ireland inorder to become acquain
ted with the provincial dialects theu spoken ; yet 
he takes his inflections Ac., principally from the 
written language “using,” he Bays in his preface, 
”the provincial dialects as far as they throw light 
upon the rules of Irish grammar”—in other words 
as far as he found them grammatical. Farther he* 
could not be expected to go t for the idea of writ
ing a correct Irish grammar from the corrupt and 
unpolished Irish langasge at present spoken, to 
the exclusion of the written and correct language 
would be as absurd as would he the proposal to 
write a correct English grammar from the vulgar 
jargon of a Midlothian plough-boy.
7. You say you dont confine yourself 
to (51 and -oeAt] &c. Neither do I. <$i 
and -oeAt} were the examples discussed
by you aud your correspondents before I wrote, 
and in laying down the rules, I have merely treat
ed these words a9 individual verbs belonging to a 
certain class.

8. You say you are supported in your position 
by Irish speakers from Loath. Cavan &c. DnriDg 
the last eight years that I spent in Ireland, I took 
occasional holiday trips through all the provinces 
making it my business, whenever I came to an Irish 
speaking district to take a note of the peculiarities 
of the language, and collect idioms and proverbs 
which I did not meet in print, aud which are not 
given in any Irish dictionary; and it was only in 
Munster that I notice 1 the conditional of all verbs
pronounced as if terminating in c, or 
oc. In Galwaj and Mayo, I heard the 
conditional of verbs with monosyllabic 
roots pronounced as if ending in go or 
cu, for instance some would say -o’aico 
yé, while others would say -o’olcú yé 
Along the coast of Donegal, the conditional of 
of such verbs are pronounced exactly as they are 
iu Galway, Mayo and Sligo—entirely free from
that gutteral sound produced by the 
final c which marks the southern Irish
speaker. Ia other parts of Donegal, however, and 
in the Irish speaking districts of the county Ty
rone, the y in this mood is distinctly 
and forcibly sounded, such words as
buAjlyeA-6, TbeutiyAii, being pronounced 
t>uA)lyA, 'teutip-A.. In Louth I found the 
Irish speakers allowed the y in the 
conditional to suffer a gentle aspiration 
but the sound of the y a little softened 
is perceptible. In many other dis-
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tncts of Ireland as well as those I have 
mentioned, similar modifications or 
corruptions of the termination pa* 
may be observed, but they never, even 
remotely, approached the sound of 
oca*, a termination which, excepting
Munster, is throughout Ireland restricted to he
future and conditional of verbs 
ending in U15 or 15 whose roots consist
of two or more syllables, of which I have givea ex
amples iu my former letter. That this termination 
is misapplied by the Irish speaking peasantry of 
of Munster is proved by the fact that all the Mun
ster writers and bards of whore beautiful songs &c.,
I have a very large collection, never 
use the termination oca* except in 
forming the future and conditional of 
verbs whose roots, ending in u]5 or 
,5,consist of two or more syllables, tak
ing care to write the conditional of 
verbs with monosyllabic roots always 
in ■pA* or peA*, as I shall show a lit
tle further on, and that this termination, and no 
other, is the correct one, is proved from the fol
lowing conclusive passage on the termination of 
the conditional taken from Dr. O’Donovan’s gram
mar, page 1S1: .

“The termination (pa*) of the third 
person singular is pronounced ac or eAC 
in this mood (conditional) throughout 
the south of Ireland, bat in Connaught 
and Ulster u* or ju*, the y being very 
seldom heard, The p however should 
not be rejected, as it adds force and 
distinctness to the termination, and is 
found in Irish manuscrrpts of the high
est authority, as x]0 pewA*, he would 
be able. Battle of Magh Rath, p. 68, 
t)f AijpA* he would not stay. Id p. 818
«fee.7* I am quite sure that very few of your read
ers after seeing this passage from so high an au- 
thc rity as Dr. O’Donovan, will be wihing to admit
that the termination oca*U should, as 
yon suggest, be used instead of pA*.

This briug8 me to the December issue of the 
Gael in which you begin anew to criticise my let 
ter trying to support your argument in the fol
lowing statement; “We have the authority of all 
the grammarians quoted by Mr. O’Donnell, aad of 
Mr. O Djnnell himself that the thud per6ou sing
ular of Irish verbs in the conditional mood end in
oca*, and he gives as an instance, 
pojllpeocA* re, he would shine. And 
we would ask Mr O’Donnell to state 
what difference, if any, is there in the 
position of the organs of speech when 
emitting the sound pojUpeocA* pé; v'-
[IIoca* is pronounced “aó,” the final
ad being silent— the Connaught, etc, sound—Ed ]

ÁjtvoeoéA* ré, which he states are 
correct, and tniAjleoóA* pe, *emjocA* 
pe, which we consider to be equally
correct? and also if euphony is not the chief ob
ject in the determination of grammatical inflect
ions.’7 In reply to this passage I have to siate, 
(1.) that neither the authorities quoted by Mr.
O’Donnell, nor Mr. O’Donnell himself, 
would use the termination oca* except
in forming the conditional and future of one class 
of verbs, that in forming the conditional of a far 
more numerous class of verbs, namely, those with
monosyllabic roots, they invariably 
ust the termination pa*. I would re-
spectfally refer your readers to my first letter, in 
which I have given the rules for the formation of 
the future and conditional of both classes of verbs, 
and they will see that I have used the termination
ocaí) in a merely relative sense, and
not in the absolute sense in which you seem 
to represent me as having used it. (2.) There is 
not the slightest difference in the positions of the 
organs of speech when emitting the sounds
fojltrecA'ó ye, and 'o’ólócA'ó) neithei is
there any difference in their position when emit
ting the sounds “righted77 and “writed77|| the one 
is correct, and the other is not, so also according
to the rules of Irish grammar the forma 
fojllpeocA* pé, 'o’ApvoeocA* ré are cor
rect, because their roots pojllpiS and 
Áitvoutf, ending in 15 aud uj5, contain 
each more than one syllable, while 
'O’ÓlÓCA* T®> *eUT]ÓCA* pé 7 bUAllOCA* 
pé are wrong, because their roots, <51, 
-oeut), and buAff are monosyllabic, and 
must, according to the rule, lorm their 
conditionals in pA* or peA*, thus, 
-o’dlpA* pé, *eutjpA* pé, buAffpA* pé. 
r3 Euphony* js not always the chief ob
ject in the determination of grammatic
al inflections, and granting that it were 
the termination pa* is a much easier 
and sweeter sound than oca*, and
would therefore be used in the formation of tbe 
future and conditional of all verbs, to the entire
exclusion of ócAi>.

In your next paragraph you state, that of the 
two forms (vaó 8»nd ocatí)) that which 
is used by Irish speakers without exception 
shjuld be used. I have already shown on the au
thority of Dr. CTDonovan and from my own ex-
perience that the termination oca* for
the conditional of all verbs is confined to the Irish 
speakers ot Munster, and I will now prove from the
columns of the Gael itself that the 
termination y&t is the one more gener
ally used by Irisa speakers/

(To be concluded in the next)
Mr. 0’Donnell7s letter covers four pages]

[ || It is not proper to introduce a combination of 
letters not found in any language 

\ If not, what is ? —Ed.]
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SOCIETY OF THF FRIENDLY SONS 
OF ST; PATRICK.

(Continued)

There were five inspectors of the bank, of whom 
three, Robert Morris, J. M. Nesbitt, and Blair 
M’Clenachan, were members of the St. Patrick. 
So was the first of the two directors, John Nixon 
and the factor, Tench Francis. All these agreed 
to serve without compensation! The several 
bonds were executed to the two directors, and 
were conditioned for the payment of an amount 
not exceeding the sum subscribed by each obligor, 
for furnishing a supply of provisions for the arm
ies of the United States. The bank opened July 
17, 1780. The tenth and last installment was 
called in on the 15th of November 1780. The 
bank continued in operation till the establishment 
of the Bank of North America, Jan. 7, 1782, which 
appears to have spruDg from it and to have mon
opolized the glory which belonged to the old Bank 
of Pennsylvania, and having rendered essential 
service to the country during the revolution.

At length the clouds which had hung eavi ly 
over the liberties of America began to be dissipat
ed by the glorious sunburst of victory, and the 
surrender of Cornwallis extinguished the last hope 
of the British in America. Once more the conviv
ial reunions of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick re
vived, and in tne winter of 1781-2, commenced a 
series of brilliant entertainments, continued 
for several years, which fairly entitle this to the 
appellation of the Golden Age of the society.

General Washington had now become acquaint
ed with the talents, courage and patriotic devotion 
of most of the members of the society ; not, to be 
sure, at the festive board, but on maDy a hard 
fought field, and by the substantial evidence of 
pounds, shillings and pence! The steady courage 
of Moylan, Irvine, and Cadwalader, the impetuous 
boldness of Wayne, the fiery valor of Thompson, 
Stewart, and Butler, the efficient services of the 
First Troop were fully appreciated by General 
Washington. These had all been among his dear
est companions-in-arms—and a fellowship in dan
ger, hardship and victory already united them to 
him by the strongest ties of affection. It was very 
natural, therefore, that when these Sons of St. 
Patrick met, during the short intervals of war, and 
the close of each campaign, they should desire 
that he who had been their commander, their com
panion and their friend, amid other scenes, should 
unite iu their festive enjoyments, to smooth the 
brow so long furrowtd with care, but now crowned 
with lauiels.

Accordingly at a meeting of the president of the 
society and his council on the 7th December 1781, 
General Washington, being then in Philadelphia 
by the request of CoDgrese, the secretary was di

rected to invite his Excellency and suite, in the 
name of the society, to dinner, on the 17th Decem
ber, at the City Tavern, “but that this deviation 
from the rules of the society should not be deemed 
precedent hereafter.7’ General Washington was 
prevented by other engagements from accepting 
this invitation. On the 17th, however, a numerous 
meeting of the society, was held, and dined at 
Evans7 Tavern—Generals Hand and Knox were 
proposed as members, and afterward duly elected 

On the same evening, His Excellency Omerdl 
Washington was unanimously adopted a member 
of the society. It was ordered that the president, 
vice president and secretary wait on his Excellen
cy with a suitable address on the occasion, and pre 
sent him with a medal in the name of the society. 
Alan, that they invite his Excellency and his suite 
to an entertainment to he prepared and given at 
the City Tavern, on Tuesday, the first of January 
(i782), to which the secretary is requested to invite 
the President of the State, and of Congress, the 
Minister of France, M. Marbois, M. Otto, the Chief- 
Justice, the Speaker of the House of Assembly, 
Mr. Francis Rendon, M. Holker, Count de la 
Touche, and Count Dillon, with all the general 
officers that may be in the city.7'

In pursuance of this order, the president and 
secretary waited on Generel Washington with the 
following address;

“May it please your Excellency;
“The' Society of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick 

iu this city, ambitious to testify, with all possible 
respect, thehigh sense they entertain of your Ex
cellency’s public and private virtues, have taken 
the liberty to adopt your Excellency as a mem
ber.

“Although they have not the clothing of any 
civil establishment, nor the splendor of temporal 
power to dignify their election, yet they flatter 
themselves that as it is the genuine offspring of 
hearts filled with the warmest attachments, that 
this mark of their esteem and regard will not be 
wholly unacceptable to your Excellency.

“Impressed with these pleasing hopes, they have 
directed me to present to your Excellency, a gold 
medal, the ensign of this fraternal society, which, 
that you may be pleased to accept, and long live to 
wear, is tbe warmest wish of 

“Your Excellency’s most humble and respectful 
servant,

“By order and in behalf of the Society.
“Geo. Campbell, President, 

‘‘To His Excellency General Washington, Com- 
mandar in-Chief of the Allied Army.7*
To which His Excellency was pleased to give the 

following answer, namely ;
1 ‘Sib ;

‘T accept with singular pleasure the Ensign of 
so worthy a fraternity as that of the Sons of ISt.
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Patrick, in this city—a society distinguished for the 
firm adherence of its me mb rs to the glorious cause 
in which ice are embarked.

“Give me leave to assure you, sir, that I shall 
never cast my eyes upon the badge with which I 
am honored, but with a grateful remembrance of 
the polite and affectionate manner in which it was 
presented.

“Iam, with respect aDd esteem,
Sir, your most obedient servant,

George Washington. 
“To George Campbell Esq., President d the So
ciety of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, in the 
city of Philadelphia.*’

After which the president (by a card) having re
quested the honor of His Excellency’s com
pany, together with the gentlemen of his suite, at 
dinner, at the City Tavern, on Tuesday the 1st of 
January, he was pleased to accept the invitation, 
and according to the order of the last meeting, the 
secretary sent cards to all persons therein specified, 
requesting the pleasure of their company at same 
place and time, namely 4 o’clock.

At an extra meeting at Geo. Evans’ Tuesday the 
1st of January, 1782, the tollowing gentlemen were 
present:

His Excellency General Washington, Gen Lin
coln, Gen. Steuben, Gen. Howe, Gen. Moultrie, 
Gen. Knox, Gen. Hand, Gen. MTntosh, His Ex
cellency M. Luzerne, M. Rendon, His Excellency 
M. Hanson, His Excellency Wm. Moore, Mr. Muh- 
lenbergb, Col, French Tilgbman, Col. Smith, Ma
jor Washington, Count Dillon, Count De la 
Touche, M. Marbois, M. Otto, M, Holker,—21 
guests.

Geo. Campbell Esq., president, Thos, Fitzsim
mons V. P., Wm, West, Mathew Mease, John 
Mease, John Mitchell, J. M. Nesbitt, John Nixon 
Samuel Caldwell, Andrew Caldwell, James 
Mease, Sharp Delaney, Esq. D. H. Conyngham, 
George Henry, Blair M’Clenachan, Alexander Nes 
bitt, John Donaldson, John Barclay, James Craw 
ford, John Patton, James Caldwell, John Dunlap, 
Hugh Shiell, George Haghes, M. M. O’Brien, 
Jasper Moylan, Esq., Col. Ephraim Blaine, Col. 
Charles Stewart, Col. Walter Stew art, Col. Francis 
Johnston, Dr. John Cochran, Wm. Constable. 
Henry Hill, Esq., Robert Morris, Esq., Samuel 
Meredith, Esq.—35 members.

This brilliant ent itainment,it will be seen was 
graced by the presence of the bravest and most 
distinguished generals of the allied army cf America 
and France,— Generals Washington, Lincoln, 
Howe, Moultrie, Knox, Hand, M’Intosb, and Bar
on Steuben, Colonels Washington, Smith, Tilgh- 
man, Count Dillon (a French officer of Irish de
scent, afterward much distinguished in the wars 
of the French Revolution), and Count de la Touche. 
The French and Spanish ministers, and their sec

retaries, etc., were also present. Several of the 
First Troop (members of the Society), Colonels 
Walter and Charles Steward, Colonels Blaine and 
Johnston, with Robert Morris, Samuel Meredith, 
and Henry Hill, honorary members.

The next regular meeting (the anniversary meet
ing of the Society), was held at George Evans’, on 
Monday the 18th March, 1782— and was even more 
brilliant than the preceding one. General Wash
ington, being still in Philadelphia, was present, 
with Generals Lincoln, Dickinson, Moultrie, and 
Baron SteubeD, Messrs Muhlenberg, Moore, and 
Hanson, Captain Truxton, of the Navy, ete. Of 
the honorary members, John Dickinson, Robert 
Morris, Samuel Meredith, and Henry Hill, were 
present. Commodore Barry is mentioned as be
yond sea, and Wayne, Butler, Irvine, and Cochran 
at camp. Generals Hand and Knox, and Cap
tain Thomas Reed, were elected members.

But to pursue the history of the Society in fur
ther detail would be tedious, suffice it to say that 
the usual conviviality, and elegant hospitality, 
and the harmony and friendship which bad ever 
characterized the Society, continnued until dis
solution. During the long presidency of J. M. 
Nesbitt, from June 17, 1782, to March 17, 1796, 
the meetings, especially the anniversaries, were 
well attended.

(To be concluded in the next)

THE CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT LEGION

State of New York, Insurance Department, 
Albany Decamber 15th 1886. 

John, D. Carroll, Esq., Supreme Serectary Cct- 
holic Benevolent Legion, 38 Court St. Brooklyn, 
N. V.

Dear Sir—Enclosed I send you a copy of the 
report of the Department Examiners, except doc- 
umentury exhibits attached, on the recent exam
ination made by them of your association.

I am disposed to depart in this instance from my 
usual custom in cases of examinations, and con
gratulate you on the exceptionally excellent con
dition of your Association which this examination 
shows—its good business methods and the uni
formly honorable conduct of its affairs. It is re
freshing as well as satisfactory to find an Associa
tion of the age of yonrs, and doing so large a 
business, usiDg substantially * all its recipts from 
assessments of members without deduction in pay 
ment of mortuary claims—paying its losses in full, 
and during its entire existence, having only a sin
gle contested claim out of nearly two hundred 
death losses, Yours very respectfully,

B. A. Maxwell, Superintendent.
New York Dec. 11 1886. 

To the Honorable R. A. Maxwell, Superintendent 
of the Insurance Department, Albany, N. Y.

Sir :
Pursuant to instructions contained in Appoint

ment No. 512, the undersigned have made an ex
amination of the condition and affairs of The Su
preme Council of the Catholio Benevolent Legion,
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at No. 58 Court Street Brooklyn, and respectfully 
submit the following report:

This Association was incorporated in September 
1881, under the provisions of an Act entitled “An 
Act concerning Charitable Benevolent and Benefi
ciary Associations, Societies and Corporations.7’ 
passed May 12 188 Í. It is a secret fraternal organ
ization, transacting the business of life insurance, 
on the co-operative or assessment plan. It insures 
its members, between the ages of 18 and 55 in sums 
of five hundred to five thousand dollars, the latter 
been the largest risk taken on one life. The total 
number of members in good standing is about 10,- 
000, and one assessment thereon would amount to 
$13,878.69. It pays all claims in full, and has 
contested only one loss in the one hundred and 
ninety-one that have occurred since its organiza
tion.

Including the contested claim of $3,000, its to
tal liability for unpaid death losses is eight (8.0C0) 
thousand dollars,

On December 10th 1886, the balance in the 
Brooklyn Trust Company to the credit of the Ben
efit Fund was $10,050.98. against which checks 
had been drawn in payment of death claims to the 
amount of $10,000.00 leaving a balance, on that 
day of $50.98. In the General Fund, the balance 
on hand is $1,101.02 against which there is no lia
bility.

The total amount received from members for 
death assessments from the commencement of bus
iness in 1881 to this date is $508,409 86, and the 
total amount paid during the same period for death 
losses was $509,355.88.

The payment of running expenses is provided for 
by a per capita tax, a charge for instituting subor
dinate councils and the sale of supplies. The to
tal amount received from these sources is $22 817.- 
02 and the expenses paid amount to $21,716.- 
00.

The books and vouchers are kept in a careful 
and systematic manner, and proper checks and 
safeguards are provided against dishonesty or care 
lessness in the handling of the funds of the so
ciety .

We find that all funds received by the Supreme 
Council have been honestly accounted for and the 
expense connected therewith has been comparative
ly very small.

Annexed hereto is a blank certficate marked Ex
hibit A, and a copy of the By-Laws marked Exhib-
t B. Very respectfully submitted,

Michael Shannnon 
John A. Horan Chief Examiner.

* (The report of the examiners shows that 
the reciepts irom assessments are not only sub
stantially but absolutely applied to the payment of 
death claims. According to the constitution and 
2 aws of the Catholic Btnevolent Legion, the re
ceipts must be used for that purpose, and are not 
snb.ect to any diminution or decrease whatever,— 
We congratulate the Lfgion on this highly comp
limentary Beport,—Ed,)

l ONLY I WAS BOLD
Tourself and our mutaal friend, Mr. M. P 

Ward, have asked me to try and furnish the follow 
ing old song. I copied L from the singing of my 
aunt, Mrs. Joyce. Conlac Olas an Fhomair, I’ll 
try and copy from her also. If your associat ion 
has an entertaiaineQt at any time yon woold be 
well repaid to hear her sing for you.

Yoars, M, J. Lovebn.

2ICG DO t>K)5 50 R21J0 2t)é 021N21

21ÓC “DO bpj'5 50 ftA]b njé ‘DÁ1JA,
5eAbyAjtjtj Ápuy UA TTJO ttjujtjcjp yejtj,
t>A ’5111* CAOJPJ5 bÁtJA
215111- 7Á7AC le tja 5-cuji jrj yeup;
Co'dIa'4) yA'OA yAftjpAjS
’S speAtjtj ■o’a tseuTjÁ-ó 'ój'ortj,
CeA-o éutój ’ttjeAys ija tj-5leATjtjcAi>, 
PjocAt> yeÁrtjyó5j'í> le yc<5p njo cpojOe.
RA^aj-ó ttjjyeATj bAjle yeo,
2X5117 pAcyAj-0 trjé 50’tj ojleÁtj úp, 
loéj-fc ttjo hautboy ijorrj 50 cópAC,
21jp ceu-oAjb yej-cjjl ceojl;
Se’jtjtjyeA-o pope le pléjyjúp,
21.nn eamATj 5AC bÁjle cuajtj,
’S a Ója ijac IÁJac atj yéjpjtj 
2ltj ceiro beAtj Álujtj a luAjte Ijonj.

2X]aIIacc Rija r)5pÁyA
5o’tj frjj'Tj-ctjoc yeo, a 5-córrjtjujt>jttj Atjtj,
Jy yAjoe Ijottj IÁ 5Atj ojt>ce Atjtj
’NÁ bljA'óAjtj ejle ’y^ trj-bAjl’ úp 6ÁU;
’S Atjtj tjAc tj-oeutjyuj-Oe jotjstjA-O,
5AtJ yfotj A bejc X)’á GfOttJA-Ó Atjtj,
’S 50 ttj-bej'óeA'í) Atj copper buj-úe Atjtj, 
O’a Ij'otjAt) 'oe’Tj beojp jy yeÁpp.

21]aIIacg Rj'5 ija lj-2lojtje
50 ’tj ce Tbj'bjp ttjo ceu-o 5pÁ-6 uAjttj,
Mac -D-GU5 eolAy jtj a cj'5 •DAttjyA,
X.Á yAojpe tjo 50 trjoc Oja-Iuajtj ;
OÁ nj-bej-eeA-i) yé yjleAt> -cj'ljtj, [guajJ, 
215117 Atj ojtce bejc cup ytjeAcc’ Tj-Ájpo 
"Le ttjo njjAtj vÁ b-yÁ5Ajtjti-ye ceA-o yujtje 
Dej'ójtjtj co Tj-AOjbjrjtj le aIa ’p cuAtj.
21 landlady tja pÁjpce,
OA ’tj bÁy Ajp ttjo beul le CApc, 
ejpiS éuyA 1 5pÁx> seAl 
2l5uy GAbAjp Atj cÁpc yti-o IfotjGAleÁc; 
Seo sjniS jtj -co Ujttj t)Ujc,
215UT A bAjrj Atj pejctjÁjl Ay.
Su'd yAOj bejpjrtj ylAjtjce,
21 cújlj'tj Álujtj. A CAjlj'tj -ceAy.

)y yA-oA ttjé ó LÁ ’l PÁ-opujc 
2ljp Atj c-ypÁjt3 yeo 5Atj bpAotj -oe’tj Ijotjtj, 
Sseul cjtjce x>Á b-yAgAjtjtj bÁy Atjtj 
5o yj'tjyjt>e ttjé ’y^ 5-cjU yuo 6ÁU;
DÁ 'o-GÓST’A'í) Rf5 ija tJ5pÁy 'oj'ottj,
2ltj ceo yeo GÁ <5y ttjo ójotjrj,
]y cjtjce 'o’ólfAjtjrj ylAjtjce 
Cújlft) Álujtj, njo CAjlj'tj 'DOtjtj.

t!T



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, o 
$1.23 a year; This, also, pays for a copy of th 
GiEL, monthly, daring that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar. Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N; Y. City.

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo. 

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Avea. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Pauliua, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Ay.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY &c
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada.
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Canover. Brooklyn. 

HORSESHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Boud, Brooklyn. 

MAGAZINES.
DONAHOE’3 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Rac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.
MARBLES Ac.

F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.
BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.

T; M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.
IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ............ ?i>.C0
Pourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL 4‘ INEFFABIL1S " in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c ........ $1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.5G

Bourke's Life of McHale ................... . 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ......... ............ • 1.5t
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part 1............... 60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ............................25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book...................... *15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
—‘UJ L n m t ■ ■!« LJ ■ r ■ V---A ^ 1 r, ■ ■ ■ I

L*ne Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby........... 50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. .25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin,

See The
IMPROVED SINGER

Popular Style.
The most Rapid and Lightest run
ning Machine now in the Market.

Sold on Easy Monthly Payments. 
General Office,

591 Fulton St., BROOKLYN.

C. Cohen,
Dealer in

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, also a 
full line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, at Lowest 

Prices
214 Columbia St, BROOKLYN

REAL ESTATE
Those wishing to invest in R .al Estate would 

do well tc give me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
from. Business transacted in all the States. Sou
thern and Western Correspondence solicited.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting ................. . * per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 44 *€
Country Property...................... 2.50 ,f 44
Southern & Western Property.......6 * 44

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific sfc. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

teT* Loans Negotiated.



CKOMIEK!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAT

Teas Coffees <fc Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMEEN, Con North Moore and Hudson Sts,
New York.

"Na 6AjtAj5 if 'F'eÁfxji ]x] ©AtiTioc 'Nua'*.

COSTELLO’S
FINE TAILORING HOUSE.

Finest Imported Woolens on hand all Seasons 
of the year.

335 Gold st„
Bet. Myrtle av. and Johnson St., Brooklyn.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £20

For Tickets &c. apply to 
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad- 
way, New York.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
QgijF All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV IN,

Horse-Shoeing,
771 Atlantic Av.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heaney. 
HORSE-SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

PATRICK O' FARRELL,
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.«
267 BOWERY,

Neap Houston St., New York.
9ST Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.
5eAbfui5eAji Luac ija PjJjtjTje aijtj yeo

GENERAL 
SteamshÍD Agency,

68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY OF

World Travel Company,
representing all Steamship Lines.

\ Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Sailing weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Dbaft8 on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice—
Branch Office, 627 DeKalb Ave.,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunarp 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
B^Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish echolar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published- 
Pure aDd easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation.

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St.. Cork, Ireland.

JHItf|TDT|&EjBQ or others.who wish to examino 
HU ICH I SWbilU this paper,or obtain estimates 
on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at 
45 to 49 Randolph St., g ARM A TUftlliC 
the Advertising Agency of LUllU Cl I fsUnlAws


